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Abstract. Emissions of total suspended particulate (TSP), particulate matter with aerodynamic diameters ≤ 
10 μm (PM10), and ≤ 2.5 μm (PM2.5) were continuously monitored at two mechanically ventilated broiler 
houses in the southeastern United States. Monitoring was performed over a one-year period during 2005-
2006 as a joint effort between Iowa State University and the University of Kentucky. Tapered Element 
Oscillating Microbalances (TEOMs) were used to measure three species of particulate matter (TSP, PM10 
and PM2.5). Ventilation rates were measured continuously by monitoring building static pressure and 
operational status of ventilation fans in conjunction with individual performance curves developed and 
verified in situ using a Fan Assessment Numeration System (FANS) unit. The magnitude of the TSP, PM10 
and PM2.5 emissions are reported as a) annual house total emission and b) on a per 1,000 birds marketed 
basis. These emission values are: a) 785 kg (1,731 lb) TSP, 330 kg (727 lb) PM10, and 32.5 kg (71.7 lb) 
PM2.5 per house per year and b) 6.03 kg (13.3 lb) TSP, 2.52 kg (5.56 lb) PM10, and 0.25 kg (0.55 lb) 
PM2.5, per 1,000 birds marketed. Bird age is the predominant factor influencing particulate emissions. An 
empirical equation is presented that relates emissions to bird age for the monitored broiler houses.  The use 
of a daily emission factor is not advised for broiler production systems or others in which substantial 
progressive animal growth occurs over time. The use of emissions per 1,000 birds marketed more 
realistically expresses emissions and allows for improved emissions inventory tracking. 
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Introduction 
A comprehensive review by the National Academy of Science (NRC, 2003) regarding air emissions data 
pertaining to U.S. AFOs concluded that such data are lacking for U.S. animal production systems. The 
review called for collection of baseline emission data and development of process-based models to predict 
such air emissions.  Since this report was published great strides have been made toward collection of 
baseline air emissions from U.S. AFO facilities. Noticeable among the funded studies was the six-state (IA, 
IN, IL, MN, NC, TX) project on air emissions from cattle and swine facilities, and the three-state (IA, KY 
and PA) project on ammonia emissions from layers (in Iowa and Pennsylvania; Liang et al., 2005) and 
broilers (in Kentucky and Pennsylvania; Wheeler et al., 2006). With the exception of Lacey et. al, 2003, 
there is very little particulate matter (PM) emissions data available for broiler housing systems however. 
This paper reports particulate emissions based on continuous measurement of particulate matter 
concentrations and fan airflow data over a one-year period from two broiler houses representative of 
commercial broiler production in the southeastern United States.  
Monitoring System Description 
Broiler House Characteristics. 
Two broiler houses associated with Tyson Foods broiler operations in western Kentucky were 
monitored. The production houses use tunnel ventilation and static pressure controlled box air inlets along 
the sidewalls, which is representative of typical southeastern broiler production systems. The two broiler 
houses each measured 13.1 m x 155.5 m (43 x 510 ft), and were built in the early 1990s. The two houses 
monitored were located on two farm sites approximately 40 miles apart and were managed by different 
individuals. The houses had insulated drop ceilings, box air inlets (15 x 66 cm or 6 x 26 inch) along the 
sidewalls (26 per sidewall), 26 pancake brooders (8.8 kW or 30,000 Btu/hr each), three space heaters (65.9 
kW or 225,000 Btu/hr each), four 91-cm (36-in) diameter sidewall exhaust fans spaced about 36.6 m (120 
ft) apart, and ten 123-cm (48-in) diameter tunnel fans. The 91-cm (36-in) minimum ventilation fan was 
located in the brood end of the houses. Two 24-m (80-ft) sections of evaporative cooling pads were located 
in the opposite end from the tunnel fans. Rice hulls were used as litter bedding in both houses. For a 
complete description with explanatory figures showing the broiler house configurations please consult 
Moody, 2008. 
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Flock Characteristics. 
The starting times of the air emission monitoring were Feb 14, 2005 and Feb 20, 2005 for the houses, 
designated as T1 and T2, respectively.  The ending dates of the monitoring were March 14, 2007 and March 
5th, 2007 for T1 and T2, respectively. At the ending dates, six full flocks had been monitored from T1 and 
the sixth flock was ongoing from T2. Each house had an initial placement of 25,800 Cobb-Cobb straight-run 
(mixed sex) broilers in winter and 24,400 in summer. The average grow-out periods were 52 days. A bird 
scale (Model RSC-2, Rotem, Petach Tikva, Israel)1 was placed in each house to continuously monitor bird 
weight to allow for expression of emissions on a per bird or per mass basis. Both houses had new litter at the 
start of the study. During the one-year period, one cleanout of the litter was performed for T1 on Aug 26, 
2006 (after 3 flocks) and new bedding was placed on Aug 29, 2006; T2 had a litter cleanout after the 5th 
flock, on Feb 3, 2007 and new bedding was placed on Feb 5, 2007.  
Monitoring System Specifics. 
To continuously quantify dynamic air emissions from broiler production systems, an accurate and 
responsive measurement system was devised. The mass of air pollutants emitted from a facility is the 
product of the pollutant concentration and volume of air exchanged through the facility. The use of 
intermittent ventilation by cycling ventilation fans off and on, especially when the birds were young, made it 
necessary to coincide in-house pollutant concentrations to periods of fan operation in order to properly 
calculate representative emissions. Tapered Element Oscillating Microbalance (TEOM) (Model 1400a, 
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA)1 were used to measure all three species of particulate matter 
concentrations. The use of TEOMs allowed for the temporal matching of measured concentrations to the 
house ventilation exhaust volume at any given time. Ventilation exhaust volumes were calculated based on 
fan performance curves obtained on-site using the Fan Assessment Numeration System (FANS) developed 
in the US (Gates et al., 2004). Particulate emissions were calculated as the product of the particulate 
concentrations with exhausted air volumes measured during periods when ventilation fans were in 
operation.   
The two broiler houses, referred to as T1 and T2, were sampled for slightly different periods of time, 
12.5 and 13 months respectively. Particulate matter concentrations for three PM species (TSP, PM10 and 
PM2.5) were continuously collected and analyzed. Measuring over a one-year duration assured that the 
impacts of different seasons, different flocks and different house conditions, such as litter age and condition, 
were included such that the measured emissions are representative of long-term house emissions.  
The Rupprecht & Patashnick1 TEOM series 1400a monitors were used to measure TSP, PM10, and 
PM2.5, by using a different inlet head for each particulate matter species monitored. The TEOM 1400a is a 
true gravimetric instrument that draws ambient air through a filter at a constant flow rate, continuously 
weighing the filter and calculating near real-time (2 sec) mass concentration. The mass concentration was 
calculated by the exponential smoothing based on the total mass loaded on the filter. The TEOMs were 
operated in the house with a flow rate of 16.7 L/min (1 L/min main flow and 15.7 L/min auxiliary flow); the 
total mass and mass rate/mass concentration averaging times were set at 300 seconds; the temperature of the 
sample stream was set at 50oC.   
Considerable discussion and investigation went into the placement of the Tapered Element Oscillating 
Microbalance (TEOM) particulate matter samplers (TSP, PM10, and PM2.5) in the house. Since no data 
were available in terms of TEOM responses to different air velocity fields, as would be encountered in the 
broiler houses, we conducted an in-house evaluation of the TEOM performance for air velocity ranging 
from 1.3 – 6 meters per second (250 to 1,200 feet per minute). The results revealed that the TEOM readings 
were unaffected by the tested air velocity range. Prior to the TEOM tests, we had assumed continuity in PM 
concentrations from the center of the house to the exhaust. Since we were concerned that the TEOMs might 
not function properly under high velocity conditions near the exhaust fans, we placed the TEOMs near the 
center, across the width of the house and conducted tests. Comparison of two TEOM readings near the 
building center versus near the exhaust end, revealed that the concentrations near the exhaust end were 
generally lower than concentrations near the building center. Since velocity showed no impact on the 
concentration measurement and our goal was to quantify the particulate emissions leaving the house, we 
located the TEOMs near the exhaust fan(s) during data collection. The specifics of TEOM placement within 
the house are available in Moody, et al., 2008. The TEOMs were placed outside of the broiler houses to 
measure the ambient background particulate matter concentration at T1 from March 22 to April 21, 2007. 
                                                                          
 
 
 
1 Mention of trademark, proprietary product, or vendor information is for informational purposes only. No 
endorsement implied. 
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The average concentrations of each particulate matter species measured outside the houses during this 
period were used as the concentrations assumed to be present in the air entering the houses for the study, 
and were 19.9 ug/m3 for TSP, 13.6 ug/m3 for PM10 and 7.9 ug/m3 for PM2.5. 
Emission Rate Determination. 
Particulate matter emission rate (ER) from a broiler house to the atmosphere is the difference between 
the quantity of gases and particulate matter leaving the house and the quantity of gases and particulate 
matter entering the house. The relationship of ER to gaseous and particulate matter concentration of inlet 
and exhaust air and building ventilation rate may be expressed as following:  
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where ERPM  = Particulate matter emission rate for the house (g/hr⋅house) 
 Qe = ventilation rate of the portion of the house at location “e” (SW1, SW3 or TE) at field 
temperature and barometric pressure (m3/hr⋅house) 
 [PM]i = Particulate matter concentration of incoming house ventilation air (ug/m3)  
 [PM]e = Particulate matter concentration of exhaust house ventilation air of the portion of the 
house at location “e” (ug/m3) 
 Tstd = standard temperature, 273.15 K  
 Ta = absolute house temperature, (°C+273.15) K  
 Pstd = standard barometric pressure, 101.325 kPa 
 Pa = atmospheric barometric pressure for the site elevation, kPa 
 ρe = air density at exhaust fan location “e”, kg dry air / m3 moist air 
          ρ = air density at outside conditions, kg dry air / m3 moist air 
As can be seen from Equation 1 and the variables description shown above, multiple measurements were 
required to determine the gaseous emission rate.  
Quality Assurance/Quality Control of Data Collection and Analysis. 
Strict Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC) procedures were followed throughout the data 
collection and data analysis processes. All measurement instruments underwent initial checks and 
calibrations, followed by regular operational checks and follow-up calibrations as dictated by the QAPP. 
The frequency of each check/calibration depended on the instruments. The QC standard of instrument 
calibration was 5%. Internal technical system performance evaluations were performed between flocks. For 
a complete description of the project QA/QC, please refer to Moody et al, 2008. 
The broiler houses had approximately two weeks of downtime between flocks. However, the downtime 
at T2 was 41 days after the first flock due to change of the managerial personnel at the site. During each 
downtime, ISU and UK project personnel conducted a thorough internal technical systems audit at each site. 
This audit included a visual inspection of all system components. During the system performance 
evaluation, the all TEOMs were checked for leakage. The flow rate of TEOMs was audited every six 
months and the mass balances of TEOMs were verified after the one-year monitoring using a mass standard. 
If the check result fell outside of 5% of the QC standard, recalibration was performed and the corresponding 
data would be corrected, following a linear relationship between values from the previous check and current 
check. The performance curves of the ventilation fans were checked after each flock. All exhaust fans were 
cleaned before the start of a new flock. To avoid excessive dust loads on the TEOM heads and excessive 
filter loading, the TEOM heads and micro-balance filters were exchanged twice per week throughout the 
study. 
Results and Discussion 
Data Completeness. 
Data completeness was measured as a percentage of how many valid measurements were collected 
compared to the total number of valid measurements that could have been collected. For this study, a data 
completeness goal of 75% of the scheduled sampling was established. The data completeness is primarily 
affected by unpredictable field events, including instrument malfunction, power outages due to adverse 
weather, and broiler house maintenance. When any of these events occurred, the corresponding emissions 
data were flagged. The combined data completeness for both houses for TSP, PM10 and PM2.5 emissions was 
78%, 77% and 75% respectively. 
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Emission Rates 
TSP Emissions  
Figures 1 and 2 provide the daily TSP ER for the two houses for the entire monitoring period with six 
full flocks and downtime between flocks. The daily ER (lb/d-house) varied from 0 to 22.8 g/d-house. The 
highest ER was 22.8 and 16.3 g/d-house for T1 and T2, respectively. Note that the emissions between the 
vertical dashed lines in Figures 1 and 2 represent periods between flocks when no birds were in the houses 
(i.e., downtime). The average ER were 2.69 ± 1.96 kg/d-house (5.92 ± 4.33 lb/d-house) for T1 and 2.88 ± 
1.83 kg/d-house (6.34 ± 4.03 lb/d-house) for T2. The average TSP ER of all 12 flocks was 2.78 ± 1.87 kg/d-
house (6.13 ± 4.13 lb/d-house). 
The annual TSP emission from each house is the accumulation of daily ERs over 365 days. When 5.4 
flocks were placed with average 52 grow-out days and the average flock cumulative emission rate is 145 
kg/flock (319 lb/flock), the annual emission rate was 785 kg/year-house (1,731 lb/year-house). On a per 
1,000 birds marketed basis the average TSP emissions over a year period were 6.03 kg per 1,000 birds 
marketed (13.3 lb per 1,000 birds marketed) which  is equivalent to 6.1 g/bird-marketed. 
PM10 Emissions  
Figures 3 and 4 provide the daily PM10 ER for the two houses for the entire monitoring period with six 
full flocks and downtime between flocks. The daily ER (lb/d-house) varied from 0 to 9.95 g/d-house. The 
highest ER was 9.95 and 9.43 g/d-house for T1 and T2, respectively. Note that the emissions between the 
vertical dashed lines in Figures 3 and 4 represent periods between flocks when no birds were in the houses 
(i.e., downtime). The average ER were 1.10 ± 0.90 kg/d-house (2.43 ± 1.98 lb/d-house) for T1 and 1.41 ± 
0.92 kg/d-house (3.1 ± 2.02 lb/d-house) for T2. The average ER of all 12 flocks was 1.17 ± 0.85 kg/d-house 
(2.57 ± 1.88 lb/d-house). 
The annual PM10 emission from each house is the accumulation of daily ERs over 365 days. When 5.4 
flocks were placed with average 52 grow-out days and the average flock cumulative emission rate is 60.7 
kg/flock (133.8 lb/flock), the annual emission rate was 330 kg/year-house (727 lb/year-house).  On a per 
1,000 birds marketed basis the average PM10 emissions over a year period were 2.52 kg per 1,000 birds 
marketed (5.56 lb per 1,000 birds marketed) which  is equivalent to 2.52 g/bird-marketed. 
PM2.5 Emissions  
Figures 5 and 6 provide the daily PM2.5 ER for the two houses for the entire monitoring period with six 
full flocks and downtime between flocks. The daily ER varied from 0 to 0.89 g/d-house. The highest PM2.5 
ER was 0.89 and 0.85 g/d-house for T1 and T2, respectively. Note that the emissions between the vertical 
dashed lines in Figures 5 and 6 represent periods between flocks when no birds were in the houses (i.e., 
downtime). The daily mean values of the above variables were used for the regression analysis. The average 
ER was 0.10 ± 0.10 kg/d-house (0.23 ± 0.22 lb/d-house) for T1 and 0.12 ± 0.10 kg/d-house (0.26 ± 0.23 
lb/d-house) for T2. The average ER of all 12 flocks was 0.11 ± 0.10 kg/d-house (0.25 ± 0.22 lb/d-house).  
The annual PM2.5 emission from each house is the accumulation of daily ERs over 365 days. When 5.4 
flocks were placed with average 52 grow-out days and the average flock cumulative emission rate is 5.8 
kg/flock (12.8 lb/flock), the annual emission rate was 32.5 kg/year-house (71.7 lb/year-house).  On a per 
1,000 birds marketed basis the average PM2.5 emission over a year period was 0.25 kg per 1,000 birds 
marketed (0.55 lb per 1,000 birds marketed) which  is equivalent to 0.25 g/bird-marketed. 
Emission Rate Prediction. 
The daily emission rate from each house was calculated based on the particulate matter (PM) 
concentration and building ventilation rates. Regression was used to test for significance of bird age, 
ventilation rate (VR), bedding status, interior temperature, and interior relative humidity (RH). A regression 
equation was used to predict each gaseous and PM emission rate with the significant independent variables. 
Particulate matter emissions were correlated to the bird age, body weight and VR, but were weakly 
correlated with inside RH and not correlated with outside temperature and RH and inside temperature. 
Moreover, there exists a very strong positive relationship among bird age, body weight and VR. Among the 
three variables, bird age is predominant. Because of the large mortality in flock 5 at T1, this flock was not 
used to predict the ER. The ER per house or per bird from all data except for the flock 5 ERs at T1, as 
shown in Figures 7, 8 and 9 for TSP, PM10 and PM2.5 respectively may be estimated using the following 
predictive regression equation: 
3 ER  = a + b X + c X2  [2] 
where ER = kg/d⋅house; X= bird age. 
Table 1 provides the prediction parameter estimates for both houses combined for 11 flocks. A 
correlation coefficient (r2) of 0.86 was found to exist for prediction model regressed on ER and bird age, 
and was the strongest correlation found among the measured variables.  
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Figure 1. Daily TSP emissions over the six flocks for T1. 
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 Figure 2. Daily TSP emissions over the six flocks for T2. 
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Figure 3. Daily PM10 emissions over the six flocks for T1. 
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Figure 4. Daily PM10 emissions over the six flocks for T1. 
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Figure 5. Daily PM2.5 emissions over the six flocks for T1.  
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Figure 6. Daily PM2.5 emissions over the six flocks for T1. 
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Table 1. Coefficient Estimates of PM2.5 ER prediction models for the houses, T1 and T2. 
PM Species a (± SE) b (± SE) c (± SE) r2 
0.31 0.057 - 5.8 e-4 
TSP 
(± 0.02) (± 2.3 e-03) (±4.1 e-5) 
0.86 
0.22 0.04 - 3.5 e-4 
PM10 
(± 0.018) (± 0.002) (±3.2 e-5) 
0.86 
0.14 0.011 
PM2.5 
(± 0.005) (±1.5 e-04) 
N/A 0.88 
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Figure 7. Relationship between TSP ER per house vs. bird age.  The solid line is the regression line; dashed 
lines are 95% prediction limits. 
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Figure 8. Relationship between PM10 ER per house vs. bird age.  The solid line is the regression line; dashed 
lines are 95% prediction limits. 
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Figure 9. Relationship between PM2.5 ER per house vs. bird age.  The solid line is the regression line; 
dashed lines are 95% prediction limits. 
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Conclusions 
Particulate matter emissions from two representative broiler houses in western Kentucky were 
continuously measured for 13 months, involving a total of 12 grow-out flocks (6 flocks per house). Each 
house had 5.4 flocks per year and averaged 24,200 marketed birds per flock. The following conclusions 
were drawn. 
• The overall mean total suspended particulate matter emission rate (mean ± S.D.) for the 12 flocks 
was 2.78 ± 1.87 kg/d-house (6.13 ± 4.13 lb/d-house), and during downtime (empty house between 
flocks) it was 0.05 ± 0.09 lb/d-house (0.12 ± 0.19 lb/d-house). Annual TSP emission for the two 
broiler houses (including downtime emissions) averaged 785 kg per year per house (1,731 lb per 
year per house) or 6.03 kg per 1000 birds marketed (13.3 lb per 1000 birds marketed) or 6.1 g per 
bird marketed for birds marketed at 52 days of age and stocked at a density of 1.1 bird/ ft2. 
• The overall mean PM10 emission rate (mean ± S.D.) for the 12 flocks was 1.17 ± 0.85 kg/d-house 
(2.57 ± 1.88 lb/d-house), and during downtime (empty house between flocks) it was 23.6 g ± 38.6 
g/d-house (0.052 ± 0.085 lb/d-house). Annual PM10 emission for the two broiler houses (including 
downtime emissions) averaged 330 kg per year per house (727 lb per year per house) or 2.52 kg per 
1000 birds marketed (5.56 lb per 1000 birds marketed) or 2.52 g per bird marketed for birds 
marketed at 52 days of age and stocked at a density of 1.1 bird/ ft2.   
• The overall mean PM2.5 emission rate (mean ± S.D.) for the 12 flocks was 0.11 ± 0.10 kg/d-house 
(0.25 ± 0.22 lb/d-house), and during downtime (empty house between flocks) it was 13.6 ± 27.7 g/d-
house (0.03 ± 0.06 lb/d-house). Annual PM2.5 emission for the two broiler houses (including 
downtime emissions) averaged 32.5 kg per year per house (71.7 lb per year per house ) or 0.25 kg 
per 1,000 birds marketed (0.55 lb per 1,000 birds marketed) or 0.25 g/bird-marketed for birds 
marketed at 52 days of age and stocked at a density of 1.1 bird/ ft2.. 
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